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Book early, 
get plenty

Booking from May 24  
to July 15, 2022 for travel  

between September 1, 2022, 
to April 30, 2023

Get 5X
TM

that’s $25 per room!5

Save up to  
$200 per person1

$100 deposit 
per person2

Our Price Drop 
Guarantee3

50% off Option 
Flex Standard4

See page 2 and the Q&A for complete terms and conditions.



BOOK EARLY, GET PLENTY PROMO 
TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 

The “Book early, get plenty” promotion is valid on new individual bookings of South packages made 
between May 24 and July 15, 2022, for travel between September 1, 2022, and April 30, 2023. Offer does 
not apply to groups, air only, guided tours, Florida packages, à la carte accommodations as well as 
packages to Sandals & Beaches Resorts, Marival Distinct Luxury Residences, Velas Resorts, or Couples Resorts 

Jamaica. 
 

Savings1 
Do all South packages offer a saving of $200 per person? 
The savings is up to $200 per person and may vary by destination, resort and date. Savings are calculated 
before taxes and fees and are reflected in system prices for departures between September 1st, 2022 and 
April 30, 2023. 
 

Reduced deposit2 
What are the eligibility requirements? 
The reduced deposit is valid exclusively on new individual bookings of South packages. Final payment is 
due 45 days prior to departure. 
 

Price Drop Guarantee3 

What are the eligibility requirements? 
The Price Drop Guarantee is valid up to 30 days before departure, exclusively on new individual bookings 
of South packages. The Price Drop Guarantee is valid only when the departure city, travel dates, 
destination, room category and flights (including travel class) are the same as those in the initial booking 
It does not apply Transat 72-hour sales, deals of the day, SPC rooms and promotional room upgrades. 
 
How much can clients save with the Price Drop Guarantee? 
Should a package become available at a lower price, clients may receive a refund of up to $300 per 
adult/$150 per child, minus a $25 per person administration fee. 
 
What is the procedure for price adjustment requests? 
Travel agents should fill in the request form for fare adjustment, at least 30 days before departure. Once 
the request is carefully considered and approved and the rate on the original booking is adjusted, final 
payment will be required. If the client had already paid in full, then they will be refunded the difference, 
minus a $25 per person administration fee. 
 
Will commission be affected? 
No, commission is based on the original package price. 
 
Can requests for price adjustments be made more than once before departure? 
No, the Price Drop Guarantee may only be applied once. 

  

https://www.airtransat.com/en-CA/forms/price-drop-guarantee


Option Flex Standard4 
Is the 50% off applicable only to Option Flex Standard?  
Yes, the 50% off only applies to Option Flex Standard. Option Flex Extra is offered at regular price. 
 
Are the conditions the same as when at full price? 
Yes, the regular terms & conditions applies. 
 
How do I book the reduced Option Flex Standard for my client? 
You select Standard Promo at $45 per person when booking. 
 

Travel credits 
Does this offer apply to bookings made with travel credits issued as a result of COVID-19 or any other 
travel credits? 
Yes. Regular sales conditions apply. 
 

BonbonTM rewards for Travel agents5 
How many BonbonTM will I receive during the promotion? 
During the Book early, get plenty promotion, Travel agents will earn 5X BonbonTM rewards which means 
$25 per file. Minimum stay of 7 nights, based on double occupancy. The Bonbon reward will be paid to 
your Bonbon account once your customer’s trip is completed. 
 

The “Book early, get plenty” promotion is valid on new individual bookings of South packages made between May 24 and July 15, 2022, for 

travel between September 1, 2022, and April 30, 2023. Offer does not apply to groups, air only, guided tours, Florida packages, à la carte 

accommodations as well as packages to Sandals & Beaches Resorts, Marival Distinct Luxury Residences, Velas Resorts, or Couples Resorts 

Jamaica. This promotion may change without notice and is subject to availability at the time of booking. 1Savings up to $200 per person apply to 

Hotel Playa Paraiso resort packages in a standard room, for departures from Montreal on November 7, 14, 21 and 28, 2022 and for departures 

from Toronto from January 10 to 29, 2023. Savings is calculated before taxes and fees and is reflected in system prices for departures between 

September 1st, 2022 and April 30, 2023. 2Final payment is due 45 days before departure. 3The Price Drop Guarantee does not apply to Transat 

72-hour sales, deals of the day, SPC rooms and promotional room upgrades. Should the package become available at a lower price, customers 

may receive a refund of up to $300 per adult/$150 per child, minus a $25 administration fee per person. The Price Drop Guarantee may be 

discontinued or modified at any time without notice. 4Option Flex Standard is offered at 50% off, or $45 instead of $89, and regular terms and 

conditions apply. 5Applies to new bookings made between May 24 and July 15, 2022. Bonbon rewards will be added to files once customer 

travel is completed. This promotion may change without notice. For full descriptions and terms and conditions, refer to transat.com. For Quebec 

residents, prices exclude the contribution to the Compensation Fund for Customers of Travel Agents of $3.50 per $1,000 of travel Services 

purchased, which will be added on your invoice. All prices are in Canadian dollars. Flights operated by Air Transat and offered by Transat Tours 

Canada Inc., registered as a travel wholesaler in Ontario (Reg #50009486) with offices at 191 The West Mall, Suite 800, Etobicoke, ON M9C 5K8; in 

British Columbia (Reg #2454) with offices at 11900 Haney Place, Unit 151, Maple Ridge, CB, V2X 8R9; and in Quebec (Reg #754241) with offices at 

300 Léo-Pariseau, Suite 200, Montreal, QC H2X 4C2. COM-4141 // May 24, 2022. 

https://staticcontent.transat.com/FileHostingECommerce/Agent%20Direct/TR-Option-Flex-EN.pdf?_gl=1*9dp5il*_ga*MTA1NDYyOTExMS4xNjQ2MzQ0MDMz*_ga_TDJLXQBG09*MTY1Mjc5MDAyNS4xNzkuMC4xNjUyNzkwMDI1LjYw&_ga=2.131270408.608708434.1652705794-1054629111.1646344033
http://transat.com/
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